is a schematic of the power roll gin stand showing the gin's primary components. Some of the differences of the PRGS compared to conventional gin stands include: S The way seed cotton enters the gin stand -The PRGS feeds seed cotton directly into the seed roll compared to conventional gin stands where the seed cotton enters the gin stand below the seed roll where it is carried by the saws up into the seed roll; S The active turning of the seed roll by the paddle rollSome conventional gin stands have seed tubes or agitators that are involved in moving the seed roll but not actively turning the seed roll; S The seed finger roll -The seed fingers are designed to catch any cottonseed that has not been fully ginned (i.e. seeds containing residual lint known as "tails") and present the seed back to the saw for additional ginning; and S A control system that regulates the feed of seed cotton to the gin stand based on the paddle roll motor loading or power consumption set point instead of the saw motor load. Previous tests have shown that the paddle roll speed, seed finger roll speed, saw speed, and paddle roll loading rate have an influence on ginning rate, turnout, and fiber properties (Holt, 2007a (Holt, , 2007b Holt and Laird, 2007) . Even though ginning rate and lint turnout have been parameters of interest in the various studies conducted thus far, maintaining or improving fiber quality has been just as important, if not more so, in evaluating the gin stand for use in commercial cotton gins. This article summarizes fiber quality results from three of the initial field trials performed in commercial cotton gins located across the Cotton belt of the United States. 11 cotton gins, one PRGS was installed on an existing gin stand that was being operated side-by-side with a conventional gin stand. The other four cotton gins modified all their gin stands. Comparison tests between the PRGS and conventional gin stands were performed at three locations in different areas of the country (Arkansas, California, and Texas). Each of the three locations had different makes of gin stands (Continental, Lummus, and Consolidated, respectively). These tests were performed to evaluate the PRGS versus different makes and models of conventional gin stands in regards to fiber quality. The specifics associated with each of the comparison tests, are discussed below.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

During
MCCLENDON, MANN, AND FELTON
Testing at the McClendon, Mann, and Felton (MMF) Gin was conducted in mid-December 2003 and involved comparing their original Continental Golden-Eagle 161 (CGE-161) gin stand with a CGE-161 that had been retrofitted with the PRGS technology (PRGS-161). Testing involved ginning four modules of the same variety of seed cotton that had been machine picked from the same grower's field. Each module was randomly ginned on either the PRGS-161 or the CGE-161. There were six lint samples taken for each module. Prior to starting the test, the speeds of the PRGS were measured using a hand-held tachometer. The average speeds (rpm) of the PRGS components were: paddle roll -233, saw -711, and seed finger roll -36. Saw speed of the CGE-161 was 629 rpm. The ginning sequence for both gin stands was the same.
MINTURN COOP GIN
Testing at the Minturn Coop Gin took place in late December 2003. Minturn is a three-stand plant with Lummus 158 (Lum-158) gin stands. The third gin stand was converted to a PRGS (PRGS-158). Two separate tests were conducted at this site. During testing, the ginning sequence was held constant for all runs. Prior to the start of testing, the speeds of PRGS components were measured using a hand-held tachometer. The measured speeds (rpm) were: paddle roll -223, saw -824, and seed finger roll -19. All seed cotton ginned at this location was machine picked.
The first test consisted of ginning three modules (same variety, grower, and field) while running all three gin stands (i.e. side-by-side testing). Due to the nature of the side-byside testing, individual ginning rates were not available. There were five lint samples collected while ginning each module.
The second test consisted of ginning three split modules of the same variety and field. After splitting the module, one half of the module was ginned on either the PRGS or gin stand number 2 followed by ginning the other half of the module on the remaining gin stand. The order in which the gin stands were tested was randomly selected. There were five lint samples collected from the lint flues behind each gin stand for each half-module.
OLTON COOP GIN
Testing at the Olton Coop Gin took place in mid to late December 2003. Olton is a five-stand plant using Consolidated 164 (Con-164) gin stands. The number 3 gin stand was converted to a PRGS (PRGS-164). Two separate tests were conducted at this site. The PRGS components for all tests were operated at speeds (rpm) of 205-paddle roll, 870-saw, and 30-seed finger roll. The gin machinery sequencing for all gin stands was the same. The first test was a side-by-side test setup the same as the Minturn Coop test above with the exception that five gin stands were in operation instead of three. The second test consisted of splitting four modules and ginning half on the PRGS-164 and the other half on two of the remaining gin stands. The order of testing was randomized. All seed cotton ginned at this site was stripper harvested. For both tests, three lint samples were collected from the lint flues behind the gin stands.
DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS
For all tests the data collected included: 1) module weight, 2) time between bales, 3) bale weight, 4) seed weight, 5) lint samples from the lint flue after each gin stand (i.e. before lint cleaning), and 6) three moisture samples of the seed cotton on the feeder apron. Moisture was determined according to Shepard (1972) . The process machinery used in the ginning sequence was the same on a test site basis. All lint samples were analyzed by both the High Volume Instrument (HVI) and Advanced Fiber Information System (AFIS) at Cotton Incorporated's facility in Cary, North Carolina. From the lint samples collected, three HVI and six AFIS sub samples were used to obtain the fiber quality values reported.
The evaluations consisted of one or both types of testing. The two types of tests conducted involved either side-by-side comparisons and/or module tests. The side-by-side comparison testing consisted of operating the powered roll and conventional gin stands at the same processing rate, as much as possible, while randomly taking samples from the lint flues behind each gin stand. The samples were synchronized to be taken at the same times during ginning. For the side-by-side testing, a consistent ginning rate on a stand-bystand basis was primarily accomplished by the experience and knowledge of the ginner. Side-by-side comparison testing was performed at the Minturn and Olton cotton gins. For the module tests, modules were either split or ginned entirely on either the conventional or PRGS based on the location. The module testing was performed in order to obtain an accurate ginning rate while obtaining fiber quality data. During the module testing, the ginners were instructed to "push" the gin stands as much as they felt comfortable doing so given the condition of the seed cotton. Module testing was performed at all three gin locations. Test results were analyzed using standard analysis of variance techniques using the Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Welsch multiple range test (SAS software, SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, N.C.) at the 95% confidence interval.
RESULTS
The fiber property results from each of the three studies are shown in tables 1-5. Even though fiber results from HVI and AFIS analysis yield numerous fiber properties, only those that were most influenced by the gin stand are reported.
MCCLENDON, MANN, AND FELTON
The fiber property results from lint samples collected before lint cleaning are shown in table 1. The average ginning rates for the PRGS-161 (13.2 bales/h) and CGE-161 (12.8 bales/h) were not significantly different during testing. The average turnout for the PRGS-161 was 37.48%, while the CGE-161 averaged 35.75%, resulting in an average increase of 1.73% for the PRGS. The increase in turnout was significant at the 95% confidence limit. The moisture samples collected during testing were lost in transport. However, spot checks with a handheld moisture meter on-site indicated the seed cotton on the feeder apron, of all gin stands, to be 8 ± 0.4%. The results in table 1, in addition to the average increase in turnout of 1.7%, indicate the PRGS performed well without adversely affecting fiber properties. The only significant difference in fiber properties was seen in HVI length, with the PRGS having a longer length than the CGE-161.
MINTURN COOP GIN
Fiber property results from the side-by-side and module testing are shown in tables 2 and 3, respectively. The ginning rate of the plant during the side-by-side testing averaged 25 bales/h. The ginning rate and turnout in the module test for the PRGS-158 and Lum-158 was 9.61 bales/h and 37.12% and 7.52 bales/h and 36.42%, respectively. For the module test, the PRGS-158 had significantly higher turnout (0.7%) and ginning rate (2.1 more bales/h). There was no significant difference in moisture content between the treatments at the 0.05 level of significance. The average moisture of the seed cotton for the PRGS-158 and Lum-158's was 8.53% and 8.35%, respectively. The fiber results indicate a significantly higher nep count, lower Rd, and higher trash count for the PRGS-158 in both tests. In the side-by-side test (table 2), the 
HVI Fiber Properties
Gin Stand [a] PRGS-158 [b] Lum 
OLTON COOP GIN
Results from the HVI and AFIS analyses for the side-byside and module tests are shown in tables 4 and 5, respectively. The average ginning rate during the side-byside testing was not obtained. Average ginning rate was not significantly different for the module testing; 8.8 bales/h for the PRGS-164 and 9.2 bales/h for the other two gin stands. The turnout was not calculated for the module test due to data recording errors. No significant difference in seed cotton moisture was detected at the 0.05 level of significance. Average moisture of the seed cotton for the PRGS-164 and Con-164's was 7.34% and 7.46%, respectively. The lint property results from the first study (table 4) did not reveal any significant difference of the PRGS-164 from any of the four Con-164's. The only significant difference observed in the first study was the AFIS length by weight between the number 2 gin stand (lower length) and the numbers 1 and 5 gin stands (higher length). In the module study (table 5), the PRGS-164 yielded significantly higher neps and seed coat neps than did either the number 2 or number 4 Consolidated gin stands. 
HVI Fiber Properties
Gin Stand [a] PRGS-1 64 [b] Con-16 [a] Means in the same row followed by different letters are statistically different at the 0.05 level of significance. The absence of letters indicates no significant difference in the means. [b] PRGS-164 = Powered Roll Gin Stand 164, Con-164 = Consolidated 164. 
DISCUSSION
Overall, the PRGS performed well in the McClendon, Mann, and Felton study producing greater length, increased turnout while operating at relatively the same ginning rate. For the Minturn Coop study, the PRGS performed moderately well with increases in turnout and ginning rate. In the side-by-side study at Minturn, the PRGS produced higher length and less short fiber than one of the two Lum-158's evaluated. However, the PRGS did produce significantly lower Rd and higher nep counts compared to the Lum-158's in both the side-by-side and module studies. In the Olton study, the PRGS did not exhibit any significant advantages over any of the Con-164's evaluated. From the results of the three studies, two main points should be emphasized.
The first is the hypothesis that had been proposed by some that the PRGS was obtaining higher lint turnout by "scavenging" the residual lint on the seeds during the ginning process. The results of all three studies would indicate that this hypothesis is not true. At all three locations, in each of the five studies conducted, the PRGS did not produce significantly more short fiber than any of the conventional gin stands. In fact, the one study where a significant short fiber content (SFC) existed was in the side-by-side test at Minturn where the PRGS had lower SFC than did the number one gin stand. The proposed theory as to why the PRGS can yield higher turnout without increasing short fiber is based on the active turning of the seed roll by the paddle roll instead of having the saw turn the seed roll by moving through the seed cotton. In a conventional gin stand, the saw turns the seed roll by grabbing the lint on the seed and pulling it toward the ginning point on the rib. The movement of the seed cotton "grabbed" by the saw, in turn causes the other seeds and seed cotton in the roll box to rotate in the opposite direction of the saw. When the seed roll is turned by the saw, there is a chance that the saw can either cut or cause the lint to break when moving through the seed cotton and creating the rotation of the seed roll. However, the paddle roll turns the seed roll in conjunction with the saw and could create a "gentler" turning of the seed roll and thereby remove more lint without decreasing length or increasing short fiber content.
The second item of interest from the studies is the fact that the initial studies conducted on the PRGS where performed on the prototype model, which was a Continental 90 saw gin stand that had been modified to 110 saws. The fact that the first prototype was a Continental and the best fiber quality test results came from a Continental imply that the other makes and models of gin stands need to be optimized to determine the settings that are appropriate for their particular designs. The operational speeds of the PRGS components for the Lummus and Consolidated gin stands were based on research evaluations performed on Continental gin stands and not on the makes and models of gin stands evaluated in the Minturn and Olton Coop studies. Likewise, the gin stands evaluated in the three studies were modeled after the initial field prototype PRGS which was retrofitted to a Continental Double Eagle gin stand. The Consolidated and Lummus PRGS in the Minturn and Olton studies were the first attempts at installing this technology on these model gin stands.
CONCLUSION
The power roll gin stand is a new saw-type ginning technology that has shown promising results in studies evaluating its use in ginning seed cotton in commercial cotton gins. Results from the fiber quality studies presented indicate a need to determine the optimal operational settings for various makes of gin stands. The gin stand that yielded the most promising fiber quality results was the same make as the initial prototype models in which the gin stand was initially developed, emphasizing the need to better understand how the technology works on other makes of gin stands.
The components of the PRGS have varying degrees of influence on production and/or fiber quality properties depending on their operational settings (Holt, 2007a (Holt, , 2007b Holt and Laird, 2007) . The three primary components of the PRGS that need to be optimized are: paddle roll, saw, and seed finger roll. Each of these components has an effect on at least one variable of interest to a producer, cotton ginner, and/or textile mill.
Since the objective of the cotton gin is to process the seed cotton in the most expeditious manner without adversely affecting lint quality, the ginner must be aware of factors that can influence how the cotton will gin. These factors can include moisture content of the seed cotton, harvest method, variety, relative humidity, manner in which the seed cotton was stored prior to ginning, etc. These and other factors beyond the gin's control can influence the quality of lint in the bale. Due to the wide range of variables that can influence the quality of cotton received by a cotton gin, the equipment used should be able to handle the variability without adversely affecting the final product. Thus, the optimization of operational settings for a new ginning technology should ideally be insensitive to variations commonly encountered when ginning seed cotton and be set to obtain a balance between throughput, turnout and fiber quality properties. Based on the results, additional studies are needed to better understand how the technology should be modified to accommodate the variations associated with each make of gin stand in order to maximize fiber quality, ginning rate, and turnout.
